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NOTICE OF PROPOSED AGENCY ACTION 
ORDER APPROVING AMENDED TERRITORIAL AGREEMENT 

 
 
BY THE COMMISSION: 
 
 NOTICE is hereby given by the Florida Public Service Commission that the action 
discussed herein is preliminary in nature and will become final unless a person whose interests 
are substantially affected files a petition for a formal proceeding, pursuant to Rule 25-22.029, 
Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.). 
 

Background 
 

On August 14, 2017, Duke Energy Florida, LLC (Duke) and the Reedy Creek 
Improvement District (Reedy Creek) filed a joint petition for approval of an amended territorial 
agreement (proposed agreement) in Orange and Osceola Counties. The proposed agreement is 
contained in Attachment A. The maps and written descriptions delineating the area to be served 
by the proposed agreement are provided in the petition as Exhibits A and B, respectively. 
Additional maps are contained in the joint petitioners’ response to Commission staff’s data 
request filed in this docket on August 31, 2017. Due to the voluminous nature of Exhibits A and 
B and the maps provided in the data request response, they have not been attached to this Order.  

The joint petitioners’ territorial agreement was approved by this Commission in 1994 and 
amended in 2010 (existing agreement).1 The expiration date of the existing agreement is 

                                                 
1 Order No. PSC-94-0580-FOF-EU, issued May 17, 1994, in Docket No. 940071-EU, In re: Joint Petition for 
approval of territorial agreement between Florida Power Corporation and Reedy Creek Improvement District; Order 
No. PSC-10-0206-PAA-EU, issued April 5, 2010, in Docket No. 090530-EU, In re: Joint Petition for approval to 
amend territorial agreement by Progress Energy Florida, Inc. and Reedy Creek Improvement District. 
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September 30, 2017. The joint petitioners stated that they will abide by the existing agreement 
until we approve the proposed agreement. We have jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to 
Section 366.04, Florida Statutes (F.S.). 

Decision 
 

Pursuant to Section 366.04(2)(d), F.S., and Rule 25-6.0440(2), F.A.C., we have 
jurisdiction to approve territorial agreements between and among rural electric cooperatives, 
municipal electric utilities, and other electric utilities. Unless we determine that the agreement 
will cause a detriment to the public interest, the agreement should be approved.2 

Reedy Creek is a special taxing district created by the Florida legislature. Reedy Creek 
operates like a municipality in that it is authorized to furnish electric service to areas within its 
defined legal boundary; however, pursuant to its charter, Reedy Creek cannot furnish retail 
electric power outside of its boundary. Reedy Creek is authorized to furnish electric power to 
areas in Orange and Osceola Counties. 

There are three differences between the existing and proposed agreements, as explained 
by the joint petitioners in their response to Commission staff’s data request. First, the proposed 
agreement includes modified territorial boundaries. Second, the territorial boundary maps in the 
proposed agreement have been updated to a geographic information system (GIS) format, thus 
displaying the boundary lines in greater detail. Third, the term of the existing agreement is 23 
years and the term of the proposed agreement is 30 years. After the expiration of the 30-year 
term of the proposed agreement in 2047, the agreement would remain in effect until and unless 
either party provides written notice of termination no less than 12 months prior to the termination 
date.  

The proposed territorial boundary changes involve three areas. The boundary changes 
include two areas, which have been de-annexed by Reedy Creek and will be served by Duke 
under the proposed agreement: the Black Lake parcel and an area in the vicinity of I-4 and 
Osceola Parkway. The third boundary modification, an area in the vicinity of County Road (CR) 
535 and Apopka Vineland Road, is in the Reedy Creek political boundary and is served by 
Reedy Creek; however, the area was previously shown as served by Duke. The three boundary 
changes are detailed in the joint petitioners’ response to Commission staff’s data request. There 
are no customer transfers and no facilities will be purchased or transferred; therefore, no noticing 
was required pursuant to Rule 25-6.0440(1)(d), F.A.C. 

The joint petitioners assert that the proposed agreement will avoid duplication of service 
and wasteful expenditures, it will protect the health and safety of the public from potentially 
hazardous conditions, and it will not cause a decrease in the reliability of electric service.  

 

                                                 
2 Utilities Commission of the City of New Smyrna Beach v. Florida Public Service Commission, 469 So. 2d 731 
(Fla. 1985). 
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Conclusion 

After review of the petition, the proposed agreement, and the joint petitioners ' response 
to Commission staff's data request, we find that the proposed agreement is in the public interest 
and will enable Duke and Reedy Creek to better serve their current and future customers. It 
appears that the proposed agreement eliminates any potential uneconomic duplication of 
faci li ties and will not cause a decrease in the reliability of electri c service. As such, we find that 
the proposed agreement between Duke and Reedy Creek will not cause a detriment to the public 
interest and is hereby approved. 

Based on the foregoing, it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that the joint petition by Duke 
Energy Florida, LLC and the Reedy Creek Improvement District for approval of an amended 
teiTitorial agreement is approved. It is further 

ORDERED that the provisions of this Order, issued as proposed agency action, shall 
. become final and effective upon the issuance of a Consunm1ating Order unless an appropriate 

petition, in the fmm provided by Rule 28-106.201, Florida Administrative Code, is received by 
the Commission Clerk, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850, by the 
close of business on the date set forth in the ''Notice of Further Proceedings" attached hereto. It 
is further 

DJ 

ORDERED that in the event this Order becomes final , this docket shall be closed. 

By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission this 24th day of October, 201 7. 

CARLOTTA S. STAUFF 
Commission Clerk 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 
(850) 41 3-6770 
www. floridapsc.com 

Copies furni shed: A copy of this document is 
provided to the parties of record at the time of 
issuance and, if applicable, interested persons. 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 120.569( 1 ), Florida 
Statutes, to notify parties of any administrative hearing that is available under Section 120.57, 
Florida Statutes, as well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This notice should not be 
construed to mean all requests for an administrative hearing will be granted or result in the relief 
sought. 

Mediation may be available on a case-by-case basis. If mediation is conducted, it does 
not affect a substantially interested person's right to a hearing. 

The action proposed herein is preliminary in nature. Any person whose substantial 
interests are affected by the action proposed by this order may file a petition for a formal 
proceeding, in the form provided by Rule 28-1 06.201, Florida Administrative Code. This 
petition must be received by the Office of Commission Clerk, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850, by the close of business on November 14, 2017. 

In the absence of such a petition, this order shall become final and effective upon the 
issuance of a Consummating Order. 

Any objection or protest filed in this/these docket( s) before the issuance date of this order 
is considered abandoned unless it satisfies the foregoing conditions and is renewed within the 
specified protest period. 
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AI\1ENDED TERRITORIAL AGREEMENT 

Reedy Creek lnlproven\ent Disttict, ("RCID"), Duke Ena·gy Florida, LLC. 

("DEF") (collectively, the "Parties" ) etlter into this Anlended TenitOti al Agreettlet\t (th e 

"Anletlded Agreen\ent" ) Ot\ this 3rd day of . August, 2017. 

WITNFSSE1H: 

WHEREAS, RCID, a special district Ot'g<Utized and existing by viliue of 

legislative authority, and DEF, an electric utility Ot'galtized w\der the Jaws of Fl01i da 

al\d is subject to U\e regulatory j\U'isdiction of the Florida Public Service ConunissiOt\ 

p\U'S\\ant to SectiOt\ 366.~(2), F.S., are each authorizE>d, en\powered alld obligated by 

their corporate cha1ters alld laws of the State of Florida to hU'ttish retail electric setvice 

to pe~·sons upon 1·equest wiUtin U1e-il: respective service ru:eas in Orange and 0<-.:oc:eola 

CO\ulties; and 

WHEREAS, RCID and DEF are Parties to a ta'li torial agreen\ent delineatil\g their 

respective setvice tetTitories ill Orange and Osceola Cow\ties w ltich was approved by 

the Fl01ida Public Savice ConUltissiOt\ ("Conllltission") ill Order No. PSC-94-0580-FOF

EU, issued on May 17, 1994, ill Docket No. 940071-EU, al\d an\ended by Conllltission 

Order No. PSC-94-0580-EU, issued April 5, 2010, ill Docket No. 090530-EU ("Existillg 

Agreen\et\t"); and 

WHEREAS, the Parties desire to f,U'ther an\end the Existu\g Agreett\ent Utrough 

this Anlended Agreen\et\t pertail\il\g to Ora1\ge and Osceola Cow\ties ill order to 

Page 6of42 
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continue opet·ational efficiencies al\d custo:a\e't· setvice io.\pt·ove:atetlts in the aforesaid 

CO\u\ties, while contilutil\g to elio:tinate circw:nstances that CO\tld give lise to the 

t.U\ecOt\o:alic duplication of setVice facilities al\d h.a.z.a.:rdous situations that territolial 

agree1nents are intended to avoid; and 

WHEREAS, the Conllllission is en1powered by U1e Fl01'ida legislature, pursuant 

to section 366.04(2)(d), Florida S tatutes, to approve ten'itorial agreen1ents and U1e 

Conmtission, as a n1atter of long-standing regulat01y policy, has encotu-aged retail 

tenit01i al agreen1ents between electric u tilities subject to its jtuisdiction based on i ts 

findings U1at such agreen1ents, w hen p<operty established and adnilitistered by U1e 

parties al\d activ ely supetv ised by the Coo.10.1ission, avoid t.u'\e'COno:alic duplication of 

facilities, p1-o:atote safe al\d efficient operations by utilities ill renderiltg elecb.ic set-vice 

provided to Uteir cust01lters, and Ute:refore setVe Ute public ilttet·est. 

NOW, 1HEREFORE, ill c01\siderati011 of U1e nmtual covenants and agreen1ents 

herein C01\tained, w ltich shall be construed as being interdependent, U1e Pa1ties hereby 

agree as follows: 

ARTICLE! 

DEFINITIONS 

Section 1.1: Ten'it01ial Botu\dal:y Line. As u sed he<-eill, U1e tem\ "Te<"t'it01i al 

B01mdillY Line" shall n1ea11 the botuldary li11e(s) depicted on the n1aps attached hereto 

as Exltibit A which del il>eate a11d diffe<-entiate U1e Parties' respective Tenit01'ial Areas ill 

Orange ar1d Osceola COlU\ties. Additionally, pursuan t to Rule 25-6.0440 (10(a), a 

Page 7 of42 
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wtitten de"..cription of the territolial areas served by each Party is attached hereto as 

Exltibit B. 

Section 1.2: ROD Territolial Area As used herein, the tero\ " RCID Tel'litolial 

Area" shall n>ean the geograpltic areas in Orange ar1d Osceola Cotmties allocated to 

RCID as its retail set'Vice tel'litory and label ed as "Reedy Creek hnproven1ent Dishict" 

on the n>.'\ps contained in Exltibit A. 

Section 1.3: Duke Enet'i\:Y Tel'litorial Area As u sed herein, the tern\ "Duke 

Energy Tel'litOtial Area" shall n>ean the geograpltic areas in Orange and 0-,ceola 

COlu\ties allocated to Duke Energy as its retail savice tetTitOty and labeled as "Duke 

Energy" 011 the n>.'\ps c011tained in Exltibit A . 

Section 1.4: Point of Use. As used herein, the tetu\ "Point of Use" sl1all ll\elU\ the 

locatiOtl within U1e Tet'ritOtial Area of a Party where a custon1er's etld-use facilities 

COllSWllE' elecb.icity, wha·ein such Party shall be entitled to provide electric sa v ice 

tmder this An1et1ded Agteenletl t, il~tive of w here the custon1er' s poult of delivety 

or n1etering is located. 

Section 1.5: Existing Custon\ers. As used herein, the tet"'.\ "Existing Custo~ner" 

shall n1ean ""'Y person receiving retail electlic setVice fron1 either RCID or DEF on U1e 

Effective Date of this An1et1ded Agreen1ent. 

Section 1.6: New Cu ston\et'S. As used herein, the teru\ " New Custon1ers'' shall 

n1ean those custoo.\ers applying fat· electdc set"Vice dtui ng the tern1 of this Ao.1ended 

Agreen1ent at a Point of Use ill the tet>itolial area of either Party w ltich has not 

previou sly beet\ setVed by eiU\er utility. 

Page 8of42 
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Section 1.7: Tentporazy Service Cus touters. As used her .. in, the temt 

uTetttponuy Setv ice Custonte'l:s" shall :utean custonte'l:s w ho are being ternpot·a~ily 

se~ved \utdet· the tentponuy setv ice pt·o visiOtts of the Ag:cee:nent. 

Section 1.8: Conllllission. As used heJ:ein, the tet'lll 11 Couw:tission" shall :utean 

the Florida Public Service Couul\ission. 

Section 1.9: Effective Oat ... As used herein, the terut " Effectiv" Date" shall ntean 

the date on w hich the fin al Ordet· of the Cooul\ission gran ting approval of Utis 

Aotettd .. d Agre..ntettt in its entirety becout"s no longer subject to judicial r .. view. 

ARTICLE !I 

RETAIL ELECIRIC SERVICE 

Section 2.1: In Getteral. Except as otlt..rwise specifically provided herein, RCID 

shall hav .. Ute .. xclusiv" autltority to fwnish retail elechi c Set'Vice w itltin the RCID 

Tet'litOti al Area and DEF shall hav .. the .. xclusive autltati ty to ftu'ltish r .. tail elecbi c 

sOOtv ic" w ithin the DEF TetTitorial Area. Tite TetTitOtial Boundary Lu ... shall not be 

altered or affected by any cltan ge that ntay occur in the corpatate lintits of any 

nuuticipality o r CO\Utty lying w ithin the RCID TetTitOtial Area or Ut .. DEF TetTitorial 

Area, through annexatiOtt or otlterwis .. , unless suclt cltange is agreed to in writin g by 

the Pa1t i..s and approved by u, .. Contotission . 

Section 2.2: Setvice to New Custouters. Tit" Parties agree Utat neithet· will 

knowin gly serve nor attentp t to serve any New Custon...r whos" Point of Use is located 

w itltin Ut .. Tet'litOtial Ar .. a of Ut .. otlt..r Party, .. xcept as specifically provided in Sections 

Pag.. 9 of 42 
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2.3, 4.2, and 4.3 below. However, in those in stances where the Tet-ritorial BOtUtdary 

Line traverses the property of an individual New Custonter or prospective N ew 

Custonter, Ute Party in whose service area Ute preponda·aru:e of the Custonter's elecbic 

energy usage is expected to occur shall be entitled to save all of the Custonter' s usage. 

Tite P.u-ties will prontptly notify Ute Contntission if one Party is going to save a New 

Custonter w hose property spans both Parties ' Tenitorial Areas ptu:su.utt to Utis Section . 

Section 2.3: Tentporat:y Set-vice. Tite Parties recognize that in exceptional 

circw:nstances, ecot\Olllic constraints or good etlginea'ing practices lll.o.'\Y il:tdicate that a 

N ew Cu stontet' s Poin t of Use either CIUtllot or should not be intntediately served by Ute 

Party in whose Territorial Area such Point of Use is located. In such in stances, upon 

written request by the Party in w hose Territorial Area the N ew Cu stonter's Point of Use 

is located, Ute oUter Party ntay, in its sole diso -etion , agree in wti ting to tentporarily 

provide service to such New Custonter until such tinte as the requesting Party pt-ovides 

wti tten notice o f its intent to se1ve the Poin t of Use. Prior to the conllllet"\Ceo.\ent o f 

Tentporary Service, Ute Party providing such service sh all infomt Ute N ew Custonter of 

Ute tentpor.uy nattu:e of its service and Utat the other P.u-ty will ultintately save Ute 

N ew Cu stonter. & ty such agreentent f01· Tentporary Service w ltich lasts, or is 

.utticipated to last, for ntore Ut<Ut one year shall be subntitted to Ute ContntissiOtt for 

approval in accOt·d.utce w ith SectiOtt 5.1 hereof. Such Tentporary Service shall be 

discOtttinued UpOtt written notice front the requesting Party of its intent to provide 

setVice, which the Parties sh all coordinate to nlil:ti.nlize any inconvenience to the 

ettStonter. Tite Party providing Ten1pora1y Service heretutdet· shall not be required to 

Page l 0of 42 
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pay the oth er Party for any Joss of revenue associated with the provisiOlt of such 

Tenlporary Service, nor shall the Party providing tenlporaq service be required to pay 

the other party any going COltCetn value. 

Section 2.4: Referral of Service Recruest. hl the event that a prospective New 

Custonl...: requests or applies for service fron\ eith er party to be provided to a Poin t of 

Use located in tile Ta·ritorial Area of tile oU\er Party, the Party receiving tile request or 

application shall advise the prospective N ew Custon\er Utat such service is not 

perutitted tU\der Utis Anletlded Agreen\et\t as approved by the Conmtission , and shall 

refer tile prospective New Custon\er to the othet· Party. 

Section 2.5: C01·recti01t of htadvertetlt Service B Tors. U any situation is 

discovered during the tern\ of Utis Anlettded Agreenlent in which eitl\er Party has 

begu n to inadvertently provide retail electric savice to a custon\er' s Point of Use 

located witltin the TetTitorial Area of tile other Party after the Effective Date of Utis 

Anletlded Agreenletlt, savice to such custon\er w ill be transferred to such oU\er Party 

at tile earliest pmctical tinle, but in any event witltin twelve U\01\tl\S of tile date the 

iltadvertettt service a ·ror w as discovered. Until service by tile other P.uty can be 

reasOl\ably established, the il\advertent service will be deented to be Ten1por.uy Service 

provided .u\d goven\ed ill accordan ce w ith Section 2.3 above. 

Pagell of42 
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ARTICLE II! 

TRANSFER OF CUSTOMERS A1'ID FACILITIES 

Section 3.1: In General. There are no known custonters or facilities to be 

transfetTed pt=tant to this Antended Agreentettt. 

In the event circ1.Ultstallces .ui se during U1e tet'lll of Utis A:a1.ended Agt·eenlent in 

which U1e PaJ:ties agree that, based on SO\Utd econonlic considerations or good 

engmeeting practices, an area located in the Tenitorial Area of one Party would be 

better Setved if reallocated to the setvice tet'ritoq of the other Party, the Parties shall 

jointly petition the Conllllission for appt-oval of a ntodification of the TetTitorial 

Bounda.y lin e that places the area in question (the "Reallocated Area" ) w ithin the 

Tenitatial A1-ea of tlte otlter Party and transfer of the custontets located in tlte 

Reallocated Area to the othet· Party. 

ARTICLE IV 

OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE 

Section 4.1: Facilities to Rent.'lin. Other titan as expressly provided for het-ein , no 

getterating plant, transnlission lin e, substation, dishibution lin e or relat .. d ..qttipntent 

shall be subject to tran sfer or rentoval heretutder; provided, however, that each P.uty 

shall operate and ntaintain its lines and faciliti..s in a ntan1tet tltat nlininlizes .uty 

interfet-ettce witlt tlte operatiOtts of tlte otlter Party. 

Section 4.2: RCID Facilities to be Served. Nothing herein shall be cOttsh"<ted to 

prevent or in any way illhibit the right and authatity of RCID to serve any facility of 

Pagel2of42 
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RCID located in Ute DEF Territorial Area which is used exclusively in eotutection wiili 

RCID busiltess as an electric utility; provided, however, Utat RCID shall construct, 

operate, and n1...'\intain said lines and facilities ill such lll...'\111\er as to :a:tinilltize ally 

iltterference wiUt Ute operation of DEF ilt the Duke Enet'gy Territorial Area. 

Section 4.3 : Duke B.tergy Facilities to be Served. Noiliing het-eilt sltall be 

constmed to prevettt or ilt any way inhibit Ute right and auiliority of DEF to setv e any 

DEF facility located ilt Ute RCID Tet'litorial Area which is used exclusively in 

C01Utection w iUt DEF busiltess as an electric utility; provided, however, iliat DEF shall 

cons b"'ltct, operate, and :Ul.o.'\illtain s..'\id lines and facilities in such :Ul...'\111\et' as to :Ulil:ti.lllize 

any iltterfet-ettce wiUt Ute operation of RCID ilt Ute RCID Tet'ritorial Area 

ARTICLEV 

PREREQUISITE APPROVAL 

Section S. I: Conmtission Approval. The provisions and Ute Parties' petforntaltce 

of Utis Antettded Agreentettt are subject to the regulatoty auUtority of the ContntissiOlt, 

and appropriate approval by Ute Conmtission of iliis Antettded Agreentettt in its 

entil'ety shall be an absolu te conditi011 precedettt to Ute validity, enf01'ceability, and 

applicability het-eOf. This Antettded Agreentett t sltall have no effect whatsoever wttil 

Contntission appt-oval has beett obtailted. Any proposed ntodificatiOlt to Utis Antettded 

Agreentett t sltall be subntitted to Ute Conmtission for approval. In addition, Ute Parties 

agree to joiltUy petition Ute Conmtissi011 to resolve any dispute concemiltg Ute 

provisions of Utis Agreentett t or Ute Pa1iies' perforntanee het-etmder. 

Page l3 of42 
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Upon apptoval of the Conllltission , this Antended Agreentent shall be deented to 

replace the Existing Agreentent between Patties regatding their respective retail set-vice 

areas m Orange and Osceola Coun ties. 

Section 5.2: Liability m the Event of Disapproval. In the event apptoval 

ptu'S\tant to Section 5.1 is not obtained, nriUte.- Patty shall have claint against Ute othe.

Party arising wtde.- Utis Antended Agreentent and the teruts of the Existing Agreentent 

shall rentain in full f01·ce and effect. 

ARTICLE\IJ 

DURATION 

Section 6.1: Tetut. Titis Agreentent sh all cOtttinue and rent.'\in m effect for a 

petiod of thirty years &'Ont the Effective Date. After expiration of Ute thirty year tetut 

provided herein, this Antended Agreentent shall rent.'\in m effect wttil and unless eithe.

Party provides written notice of temtination. Such written notice shall be provided as 

contentplated by Section 8.3 and shall be provided no less than twelve ntonUts prior to 

the date of tetulilt.'\tion. 

ARTICLE VI! 

CONS1RUCTION OF AGREEMENT 

Section 7.1: Other Electric Utilities. NoUliltg in this Antettded Agreentettt is 

intended to define, establish, or affect in any nlalutel', Ute rights of eithe.- Patty hereto 

relative to any oUte.- electric utility not a party to this Antended Agreentett t w iUt respect 

to Ute ftU'ltislliltg of retail elechic set-vice, but not lintited to, the service te.'ritory of 

Pagel4of42 
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..;tha· Party. Tile Parties w\derstand tllat RCID or DEF •nay, fronl tinle to tinle ar\d 

subject to ConUltission approval, etlter in to tantotial agreen\ents witll othe< elecmc 

utilities tllat have adjacent or ove<lapping service areas and tllat, in such event, notlting 

he.ein shall be constnted to preve.nt RCID at· DEF froo\ desigrtating any portion of its 

Tenitati al Area tu\der this Anletlded Agreen\et\ t as the retail service area of such other 

elecbic u tility. 

Sectiat\ 7.2: !ntetlt and lnta ·pretatiOtl. It is hereby decla.ed to be U\e ptupose ar\d 

int=t of the Pa.ties tllat this Anletlded Agreen\ent shall be in ta ·preted and COt\Stmecl 

an\at\g other Utings, to further Flotida' s policy of actively regulating ar\d supetv ising 

the set"Vice tenitories of e lecbi c utilities; supetv ising the p la1u"'ing, developnlent, and 

nuuntenance of a coordlllated elechic pow e. grid U\Coughout Flatida; avoidlllg 

1.U\econoo:tic duplica tioll of generation, traJ.lS0.1issio1l, and distribution facili ties; and 

e:t\cotuaging U\e u\StallatiOt\ and nuuntenance of facilities necessary to fulfill the Parties 

respective obligatiOt\S to sav e . 

ARTICLE VIII 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Section 8.1: N e:j;o tiatiOt\S. W!latever teru\S or conditiat\S n\ay !lave beet\ 

discussed dtuing U\e negotiations leading up to the executiOt\ of this Anlended 

Agreen\ent, U\e atuy tenns and conditiOJ\S agreed upOll <U-e U\ose set fo ,-u, he.rein, and 

no alteratiOJl, O\odificatiOJl, e:tllarge.n\ent, or supple.n\et\t to Utis Anletlded Agreen\ent 

shall be oo\dll\g up01\ ..;u,.., of U\e Pa.ties hereto tuuess agreed to m wtiti1lg by both 

Parties, and approved by U\e ConmtissiOJ\, 
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Section 8.2: Successors and Assi~. Nothing in Utis An1ended Agreen\l•nt. 

expressed or inlplied, is intended or shall be const:med to confer upon or give to any 

peFAt\ or corpomtion, oU1er Uuu1 fue Parties, any ti gh t, ren1edy, or clain\ tmder 01· by 

reason of fuis An1ended Agreen1ent or any pl"ovisiOl\ or c01ulitions hereof; and all of U1e 

provisions, representations, coven .. ·\.nts, alld conditions herein contained shall i11w-e to 

fue sole benefit of and shall be binding only up011 fue Parties and fueir respective 

rept·esentatives, successors, ru:td assigns. 

Section 8.3: N otices. Notices and ollie.· written conum uticatiOl\S COl\tenlplated 

by fuis An1ended Agreen\et\t shall be deen1ed to have beet\ givet\ if set\t by cettified 

nwt postage prepaid, by prepaid private courier, or by confilu1ed facsintile t:ransntit tal, 

as follows: 

ToRCID: To Duke Energy Flotida LLC: 

John Oasse Jr., District Adnilitistrator Hany Sidetis, State Presidetlt 

Reedy Creek hnproven\et\t Distr ict Duke Energy Florida, LLC 

POBox 10170 POBox 14042 

L-.ke Buerta Vista, Florida 32830 St. Petersburg, Flotida 33733 

Facs intile: 407-934-6200 Facsintile: 727-820-5041 

Eifuer Party n1ay change its desigrtated represet\tative or address to wlticl\ such 

notices 01· conlllttu"'ications shall be sent by giv ing wti ttetl notice thereof to the othet· 

Party in fue n1anner herein provided. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caiiSelthis Ameiiled Agreement 10 

ibe executed in their respective corporate names and their corporate seals affJXed by 

il:heir duly authorized officers on the day and year fust above written. 

Secrcwy 
(SEAL) 

ATIEST: 

~fM\;0~ ~ As.<OciateGeneral ~ 
(SEAL f--------., 

DUKE EN£RGY, INC. 
i fGAl DEPARTMENT 

A~~o~"'::::::::::~DATE: _ 

DUKE ENERGY FLORIDA, LLC 

By fl./;;iE > 
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